
A Newer and Better Art Goods 
Department at McCoy's Paul VM-Con 

Hd sonic Temple-Minot-ND- v • Temple-

New Hats at $3.95, $4.95, 
$5.99 and Higher 

With Many Vs 
Summer Wear 

THREE "Onyx" DAYS 
The One Great Hosiery 
Opportunity of the year. 

APRIL 
20th 21st 22nd 

Tuesday Wednesday 

This is your chance for 
a big money saving—to 
secure the Top Notch 

" Onyx" Hosiery 

Values. The Distribu
tor's way of introducing 
"Onyx" Quality to you. 

FOR WOMEN 
H Mi-Wan1! "ONYX" Me41un WHrtu CattMi Poll-Faibioned ( "Dob«l" Topi Rei«* 
forced HeeL Sole and Toe> Black only* Oar 
|Uf»lar 15c—I for Si.OOValoc. 
''ONYX** DAV PRICE 25C per pair 
B Wll Black, 942 St White—Women** "ONYX** Fine* Gauze Utiet "Dub-l" Topi Hlfb Spliced Heel and Spliced Sole and Toe. Rerular 50c. Value. 
"ONYX" DAY PRICE 3 pairs lor $ I M  
m K K i Black, 4*2 S W: whit*, m St Tan—Women's "ONYX" Medium Weieht Sttk Ualet "Doubles** Heel and Toej "Dub-l" Tep and Reinforced Sole. Fceli and Looks like Silk but Weara Better. Rerular 50c Value. 
"OMYX" DAY PRICE 3 pair* for $1M 

In this page ad. of ours, we have assembled together one of the be& lot of values ever 
advertised by us, and at this time of the year, you'll find the Items can be used at their be& 
advantage. 

As usual, this ̂ tore is called the biggest value-giving &ore in this part of the country, 
and it mu^l be so, from the amount of mail orders we receive daily. 

OUR MAIL ORDER business is increasing rapidly from every direction. Why should 
it not grow? We prepay charges. 

We have competent people in charge of the departments that know what the people want. 
We fill orders same day received. 
We send samples and prices on request. 
It makes no difference where you live or how far. We treat everyone with the same 

courtesy in giving the be^t of service. 

J 

H Mti-Waaa _ _ Li.lt: "D«M" Itn MM UM M mi VM Mi frntar  3 Ixl l .NMn 
ONIX" DAY FBJCS 3 

(M7:—WOBKH'I "OUT*" B LW. "DuW" T«i 11 illfllml | 
TMI Black. Wkila *4 Tm. Valna "ONYX" DAY MUCI I Ml 
lHMr-Wanl "OmrT Median Wdgbt tUk Lbbi ' j Top. uid Dnbk ••lioed Me* Bliclc only. Hefalu SOe Vttm 
"ONYX" DAY PRICE i m 

Women • ONYX Pure Thread Sllki a Fin* Medina WRFIM In Black onlyi 'Dub-l" Garter To, of Silk or Uakt Wfk Spliced Heel and Double Sol* of tUk of LUW. Rerular tt.II and £1,50 Value. 
"ONYX" DAY PRICE SLWper p* 

FOR 
B MS I—Men'a "ONYX" Silk Llile In Btack only. •'Doubles * Heel and Toe, Spliced Sole. 
Has IT# Mfmsl. Rerular 50c Value, 3 pairs for $1M 

"ONYX" PM Mb MM ft*. 
--- - - I and TMI H MM. 

ONYX ' BAY PRICE 

i»:—Men'. "ONYX" Fiaa Reinforced Heel, Sole, and Toet 
•'ONYX" DAY PR1CS 

FOR BOYS 
B 1773!—HOTJ' "ONYX" Medium Wtlcta "Dub-l Wear* Ribbed Cotton in Black and Tant Size* 6 to lOi Bert Boyc' Hole of iti kind In tactic* 2Sc per pair 

iiSi-Ma'i 
bed Top. Splkad HML M* • 
Tan. Nary, Grey. Pmrpt. aad I 
McValM. "ONYX" DAY PRICE IfdnkcILN 

I Pare SUk. Medlam Wditl) BlackMljr. RafalarELMVMap. 
ILN»«3 

X MI-MIMW* "OWYX* Mr mMi 
Dub-l W«a» Uk. ftea UM| MckS 

1 • "  

Order one of these Ruga by mail 

36x72 SMITH 
AXMINSTER RUGS 

SPECIAL 

$3.49 
$4.50 Axminster Rug on 

sale at $3.49. We save you 
$1.01 on this one item. 

These Rugs are all first-
class merchandise. High 
pile, best colors, floral and 
Oriental designs. 

27x54 SMITH 
AXMINSTER RUGS 

SPECIAL 

$1.99 
We save you 51c on this one 

item. The regular price is $2.56. 
In floral and Oriental patterns. 

Sale of 200 Dresses Now Going On 
Our New York buyers made a wonderful purchase of 200 spring dresses at a 

remarkable low price, and these same dresses are now on sale for a limited time at 
reduced prices. The styles, colors and weaves are all this season's best creations, 
including plain and fancy Tunics, Tiers, Drapes and Taffeta Silk-trimmed effects. 
Set in Kimona and Drop Shoulders. The materials are Brocaded Serges, Poplins, 
Silk and Wool Canton Crepes, Shepherd Check Serges, Venetians and many other 
numerous weaves tha+ are favors for spring. Colors Tango, Mahogany, Copen
hagen, Navy, Green, Tans, Brown, Black, Plain White and other popular shades 
for spring. Our ready-to-wear department and windows will be full of these won
derful values in dresses. 

Sale of Trimmed Hats $7.50 Values for $5.99 
All next week, beginning April 20th, we will have on sale a special lot of fine hats, all 

good styles, that we have been selling at $7.50 for 5.99. This special lot of $7.50 trimmed 
hats are equal to any $10.00 hats in Minot. This season's best style shapes, trimmed 
with pretty ribbons, flowers, etc. All colors and no two alike. 
Choice $5.99 

Trimmed Hats at $3.95 and 4.95 
Think of it! This season's stylish trimmed hats at£$3.95 and $4.95. 
Everybody buys their hats of us. Why? Because we have the classy hats. Whether 

it may be a $3.95 or a $25.00, you get your hatfull of style. 
In these remarkable values we give you BBAND"NEW "shapes, BRAND NEW flowers, 

BBAND NEW ribbons, and everything else pertaining to our^hats are this season's best. 

t 
Here Are the Smashing Prices Divided Into Three Lots 

LOT 1 
$15.00 Dresses $11.75 

Seventy-five spring dresses of light wool materials 
trimmed in laces, etc. 4 Wg 
A l l  s i z e s  a n d  c o l o r s .  S p e c i a l  ^  A  l . ' O  

LOT 2 
$25.00 Dresses $17.75 

Seventy-five fancy trimmed dresses in Tunic, Tiers 
and Drape effects. All the new styles £« pm 
that sell from $23.00 to 25.00. Special 1, | . /• 

Final Clean-up on 50 and 75c Travelers Sample Hose at 2 pairs 25c 
The final sale on one lot of travelers sample hose is now on.„ Lisle, silk and fanciesjn tan, 
white or black, few grays. 8M, 9 and 9% are the sizes. u ng 
While they last, 2 pairs AOC 

No Alteration Charges 

New Ginghams for Early Sewing 
New dress ginghams in single and double-fold widths, 

for early spring sewing. These ginghams were bought 
below the regular price, and therefore we give you the 
same opportunity to buy them below the regular price that 
other stores would ask you. . , 

9 l=2c Yard Double-fold Gingham 
Double-fold dress gingham in checks, stripes q « n 
and plaids, also plain colors. FAST COLORS *• ~^C 

15c Zephyr Gingham 
Zephyr gingham in pretty summer patterns, in checks, 
plaids, and stripes of all colors. Suitable forhouse dress
es, etc.; also children's dresses 
as well as aprons 

Send for Samples of 
our New Wash Goods 

LOT 3 

$29.50 Dresses, Special $19.95 
Fifty extra fine Spring Wool and Silk Mixed Dresses, trimmed in laces, etc. 
All colors, including white. All this season's 
best styles and weaves. All sizes. Special _ «P * 

New Skirts 
at McCoy's 

at $6.75, 7.50 and 8.00 

15c 

New styles in skirts &t McCoy's again. A few 
eeks ago we stirred the old town up with the bunch 

of new skirts we had. And now comes the second 

10c Amoskeag Gingham 
Genuine Amoskeag gingham in strip*. s, checks and plaids. 
Everybody know what Amoskeag « ** 
ginghams will do—hardly wear out IUC 

shipment, but yet they are all different styles than 
any we have had. 
Tier and Tunic effects in serges, taffeta silk 
trimmed and many other pretty weaves, etc. 

ALTERATION FREE 

8-Day Alarm Clocks 
Special $1.99 

Here is a clock that will not 
go wrong. It is an 8-day 
alarm, full brass movement. 
You only have to wind the 
time and alarm once in every 
8 days. The cut shown is 
the exact likeness of this won
derful clock. Come in brush 
brass, or heavy nickel-plated, 
worth 92.50. Special for a 
limited time at ( 

$1.99 
Order One by Mail 

15c RiDolette Gincham ORDER BY MAIL New McCall Patterns for May, 10 and 15c 
* * ® We Prenav The McCall patterns are the most popular patterns made in the world. Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, (retail), 

( eineham—in other words. Seersucker. Noth- " " recently made a contract with the McCall Pattern Co. to install two departments in their big store for the McCall pat-Ripplette gingham—in other words. Seersucker, 
ing but pretty stripes are found in this 
one bargain 

Noth-

15c 
We Prepay 
Postage o n 
Cash Orders 

The McCall patterns are the most popular patterns made in the world. Karehall Field & Co., Chicago 
recently made a contract with the McCall Pattern Co. to install two departments in their big store for the 
terns. That alone stands to show that the McCall patterns leads them all. 

FREE FASHION SHEETS 


